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A Very Special Critter 2022-09-27

little critter befriends a new student who uses a wheelchair in this classic full color storybook children ages three to seven will enjoy this sweet story about
friendship and acceptance first published in 1992 with game cards stickers and a poster little critter meets a student named alex who uses a wheelchair before long little
critter learns alex is just like everyone else and they become the best of friends

Little Critter's Manners 2020-07-07

a little critter book featuring two classic stories a fun way to teach children about the importance of having good manners mercer mayer s little critter learns lessons
about manners in these classic humorous and heartwarming stories featuring just say please and i m sorry this two in one picture book is an excellent way to teach little
ones the difference between good and bad manners just say please little critter and his classmates learn important lessons about good manners both parents and children
alike will enjoy this amusing story a great way to educate children about the importance of please and thank you i m sorry little critter is having a very bad day he used
his brother s blanket as a cape and he forgot his sister s jump rope at the park but no matter what happens he always remembers to apologize a perfect way to remind
little ones to say i m sorry more two in one books featuring little critter it s bedtime little critter just me and my mom just me and my dad just grandma grandpa and me
just me and my buddies just my brother sister and me all that i can be

Just Lost! 2022-05-03

little critter gets lost at the mall thankfully with help from a friendly security guard he finds mom again oh no little critter gets lost at the mall what will he do
with help from a friendly security guard little critter finds his mom and also learns an important lesson children ages three to seven will enjoy this full color
storybook first published in 1994 it s a great way to remind little ones to stay close in a crowd

Just a Rainy Day (Little Critter) 2024-02-27

stuck inside on a rainy day bor ing keep little ones busy with this pitch perfect little critter story featuring little sister little sister tries to find stuff to do on
a rainy day but she is bored mom won t let her play with the toys in her brother s room then she accidentally wakes up the baby thankfully mom is always one step ahead of
little sister in this adorable 24 page picture book it s a fun way to keep little ones busy on a rainy day

Just Shopping With Mom (Little Critter) 1998-06-18

a classic little critter book perfect for mother s day mercer mayer s little critter is off to the grocery store with his mom and siblings in this classic funny and
heartwarming book whether he wants to push the cart pick the best apples or get his sister out of the candy aisle both parents and children alike will relate to this
beloved story a perfect way to teach kids about being on their best behavior

Just a Toy (Little Critter) 2023-05-02

little critter just wants a toy but he can t figure out which one to buy in this classic storybook that comes with over 30 stickers dad is taking little critter and his
sister to the toy store but when they get there little critter can t figure out which toy to buy they all look like so much fun children ages 3 to 7 will enjoy this
humorous storybook first published in 2000 it s a great way to teach kids about making tough decisions

Just Me and My Little Brother (Little Critter) 1998-06-26

mercer mayer s little critter is thinking about all the things he and his new little brother will do together in this classic funny and heartwarming book whether the
brothers go trick or treating build a snowman or ride bikes together both parents and children alike will relate to this beloved story a perfect way to celebrate the
special bond between brothers
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Just a Piggy Bank (Little Critter) 2022-02-08

little critter learns a lesson about saving money in this classic full color storybook for children includes cards stickers and a poster little critter gets a piggy bank
from grandma and grandpa now he has to learn how to save his money instead of spending it all children ages three to seven will enjoy this humorous story first published
in 2001 which comes with game cards stickers and a poster

Just Go to Bed (Little Critter) 2001-04-23

it s time to sleep with this hilarious and adorable bedtime story featuring little critter perfect for parents to read aloud with their toddlers little critter is not
looking forward to bedtime whether it s time for him to stop playing and take a bath or making a fuss about getting into his jammies both parents and children alike will
relate to this beloved story a great way to introduce children to their very own bedtime routine

Just Grandma, Grandpa, and Me (Little Critter) 2016-02-09

this loving tribute to the special bond between grandparents and their grandchildren is the perfect gift for the grandma in your life this mother s day mercer mayer s
little critter is spending the day with grandma and grandmpa in these classic funny and heartwarming stories featuring just grandma and me and just grandpa and me this
two in one picture book is an endearing look at all of the cherished memories that grandparents help us create

I'm Sorry 2023-10-10

mercer mayer s little critter learns it s important to say i m sorry in this humorous storybook mercer mayer s little critter is having a very bad day he used his brother
s blanket as a cape and he forgot his sister s jump rope at the park but no matter what happens he always remembers to apologize this adorable picture book is an
excellent way to remind little ones to say i m sorry and practice good manners

Time to Sleep, Little Critters 2021-01-05

a mercer mayer little critter book featuring 2 classic stories in 1 a fun way to get children ready for naps and bedtime make bedtime and naptime more fun with mercer
mayer s little critter and his little sister this humorous storybook for girls and boys ages 3 to 7 features two classic stories just go to bed mercer mayer s little
critter is not looking forward to bedtime in this heartwarming classic storybook instead of taking a bath he would rather be a cowboy instead of putting on his pajamas
little critter wants to be a zookeeper both parents and children alike will enjoy this humorous story a great way to get children excited about naptime and bedtime
rituals just a nap little critters little sister does not want to take a nap in this adorable classic storybook she would rather play with dolls read comics or eat snacks
will she ever lie down so mom can get a break both kids and parents alike will enjoy this silly story a great way to get children ready for a nap

Happy Easter, Little Critter (Little Critter) 2019-01-08

an eggs tra special egg citing tale featuring the beloved little critter mercer mayer s little critter is celebrating easter in this classic funny and heartwarming book
whether he s dyeing eggs searching for baskets or snacking on sweets both parents and children alike will relate to this beloved story a perfect way to celebrate the
easter holiday

Just Me and My Mom (Little Critter) 2001-10-09

head to the big city with little critter and his mom in this adventurous picture book that makes for the perfect mother s day present mercer mayer s little critter is
spending a special day with his mom in this classic funny and heartwarming story whether the duo is at the museum the aquarium or the toy store both parents and children
alike will relate to little critter s beloved story a perfect gift for mother s day or any day
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Trick or Treat, Little Critter 2019-07-02

carve out family time for this halloween themed full color storybook with little critter including cards stickers and a poster it s time to go trick or treating with
little critter and friends children ages 3 to 7 will love this adorable halloween storybook now featuring cards stickers and a poster

大きい犬...小さい犬 2010-03

���� ��������� ��� ����������� �������� ���������� �������� ����������������������������

All That I Can Be (Little Critter) 2017-05-02

a perfect graudation gift all about growing up featuring the one and only little critter mercer mayer s little critter and his little sister wonder how things will be
when they grow up in these funny and heartwarming classic stories featuring when i get bigger and when i grow up this two in one picture book is an endearing look at how
children see their future as adults encouraging them to dream big

Little Critter: The Original Classics (Little Critter) 2019-09-03

a deluxe little critter hardcover collection featuring the original classic stories from mercer mayer this deluxe 320 page little critter storybook includes the original
classic critter stories created by mercer mayer children ages three to seven will love the heartwarming stories in this hardcover collection featured stories include just
for you just me and my dad just me and my mom just go to bed all by myself me too just grandpa and me just grandma and me just me and my puppy just a mess i just forgot
just me and my little brother and i was so mad

Just a Snowy Vacation 2019-09-03

hit the slopes with little critter in this full color storybook with cards stickers and a poster the winter fun has just begun time to ski and ice skate with little
critter children ages three to seven will love this winter themed storybook now featuring cards stickers and a poster

Little Critter: Just a Little Sick 2009-12-22

little critter has a day off from school when little critter feels just a little sick mom lets him stay home from school hooray but between visiting the doctor and
staying inside all day missing school is not what little critter expected just a little sick is a simple story perfect for emergent readers who are eager to join little
critter on his adventures

Little Critter: Just Critters Who Care 2010-08-24

little critter gives back when little critter finds out one of his neighbors is in need he and his friends rally together and volunteer their help they soon learn
community service is rewarding and fun who can the critters help next just critters who care is a simple story perfect for emergent readers who are also learning about
giving back to their community

Little Critter: A Green, Green Garden 2012-11-20

join mercer mayer s classic and beloved character little critter as he goes green in this my first i can read book little critter learns that planting his own garden is a
lot of fun and a lot of work but the result a green green garden is something he can cherish and enjoy little critter a green green garden is a my first i can read book
which means it s perfect for shared reading with a child books at this level feature basic language word repetition and whimsical illustrations ideal for sharing with
emergent readers the active engaging stories have appealing plots and lovable characters encouraging children to continue their reading journey
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Little Critter: Bye-Bye, Mom and Dad 2004-06-29

peanut butter and pickle sandwiches popcorn and candy at the movies and burgers and shakes to end the day just leave it to little critter to take care of things while mom
and dad are away

Just a Nap 2024-07-23

it s nap time for little sister but she isn t sleepy what will mom do little ones who don t like to nap will enjoy this sweet little critter story about nap time perfect
for children ages 3 7 little sister does not want to take a nap she is not tired at all she tries to rest but she is hungry and thirsty little sister will learn that mom
knows best in this adorable picture book it s perfect for naptime or bedtime reads

Little Critter and the Best Present 2020-09-01

little critter helps mom and dad find the perfect present for his little sister in this step 2 leveled reader it s birthday time for little critter s sister in this step
2 step into reading leveled reader first published in 1988 little critter wants to get the perfect present for his sister will she want a doll that talks girls and boys
ages 4 to 6 will adore this sweet tale a perfect way to introduce youngsters to the concept of gift giving step 2 readers use basic vocabulary and short sentences to tell
simple stories they are perfect for children who recognize familiar words and can sound out new words with help

Just Me and My Buddies (Little Critter) 2017-01-10

a two in one mercer mayer collection featuring the classics just my friend and me and just my puppy and me now available for the very first time mercer mayer s little
critter is spending time with his best friend and his new puppy in these classic funny and heartwarming stories featuring just my friend and me and just my puppy and me
this two in one picture book is an endearing tribute to friendships in all of its fun loving forms

Little Critter: Just a Storybook Collection 2012-07-24

this collection features six of your favorite little critter stories join little critter as he enters the school science fair trains for a big race enjoys a snowy day
spends the weekend with grandma and grandpa and so much more when little critter is your friend even the most ordinary day can turn into an adventure

Little Critter: To the Rescue! 2008-09-09

uh oh dad needs help when dad is locked in the basement little critter knows just what to do he picks up the phone to dial three numbers the firemen arrive in just a few
minutes to rescue dad but they can t stay long to share in the excitement they have another job to do join little critter as he shares his 9 1 1 smarts

Little Critter Sleeps Over (Little Critter) 1999-06-15

mercer mayer s little critter is invited to spend the night at a friend s house but will he be able to sleep in a strange place this full color step 2 reader book will
help young children ages 4 7 deal with their first time away from home

Little Critter: The Best Show & Share 2011-06-28

little critter has a tough time deciding what to bring in to school for show and share

Just My Brother, Sister, and Me (Little Critter) 2016-07

mercer mayer s little critter back cover
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Little Critter: This Is My Town 2008-12-23

welcome to critterville little critter shares what he knows about his neighbors and the places to go in critterville who delivers the mail where does little critter go to
see a movie who keeps everyone safe come explore the town with little critter and discover where everyone works and plays this is my town is a simple story ideal for
emergent readers who are eager to know about who does what and where everything happens in their own towns

Just Me in the Tub 2025-01-07

splish splash little critter grabs some toys and a towel for his bubble bath in this adorable storybook which is perfect for bedtime readings little critter runs the
water adds the bubbles and washes his face hair and feet even between the toes in this adorable picture book it s perfect for pre bath or bedtime reads

Little Critter Storybook Collection 2005-07-05

this new collection features seven of your favorite little critter stories join little critteras he enters the school science fair builds his own growing machine trains
for a big race enjoys a snowy day becomes the captain of a tugboat drives a dump truck and spends a weekend with grandma and grandpa when little critter is your friend
even the most ordinary day can turn into an adventure

A Very Special Critter 1992

alex joins little critter s class at school but because he s in a wheelchair nobody knows how to treat him

The New Baby (Little Critter) 2001-03-07

mercer mayer s little critter has a brand new baby sister in this classic funny and heartwarming book whether he s rocking her to sleep helping change diapers or pushing
the stroller both parents and children alike will relate to this beloved story a perfect way to help a soon to be older sibling welcome a younger one

Little Critter's Picture Dictionary 2004

children in grades prek 2 dictionary words little critter mercer mayer the picture dictionary featuring mercer mayer s little critter characters is designed for grades
prek 2 it features a parent letter how to use guide and activities for every letter the words in the dictionary are chosen after careful research into the dolch site
words and the peabody picture vocabulary to ensure that the list is appropriate and useful for children learning to read in addition there is a little critter
illustration for each word learning to read is lots of fun with the help of little critter and his friends this picture dictionary featuring mercer mayer s little critter
is designed especially for children ages 4 to 7 with bright colorful illustrations it is the perfect starting point for beginning readers not only were the words chosen
from age appropriate vocabulary lists the pages were designed to make this dictionary a complete learning guide young children can use it to make connections between the
written word and it s meaning while older children can use it as a handy reference book

Me Too! (Little Critter) 2001-03-27

mercer mayer s little critter is hesitantly spending the day with his little sister in this classic funny and heartwarming book whether he s teaching her how to
skateboard how to fish or how to make and fly a paper airplane both parents and children alike will relate to this beloved story a perfect way to celebrate the special
bond between brothers and sisters

Little Critter: It's My Birthday! 2005-08-16

happy birthday little critter little critter is having a birthday party and you re invited join him and his guests as they eat cake play games and open presents
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I Just Forgot (Little Critter) 1999-08-18

mercer mayer s little critter is having a very forgetful day in this classic funny and heartwarming book whether he s forgetting his lunchbox forgetting to put on his
rain boots or forgetting to turn off the water both parents and children alike will relate to this beloved story a perfect way to teach children about responsibility
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